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3. Is Cordelia jnstilied in her silence at tlie beginning of the play?
Miss Kato brought before lis the lamented Shakespeare student, Hallo-
well Philipps, by a eivid description of his home and his Shakespeare
rarities. Though an eminent biographer of Shakespeare, he could not
quote from memory ten lines from.any play.
of the Beetho /en Socie y-
potation which
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Remember The Ring and the Rest at Norumbega Saturday night.
Prof Barker lecror-c again at the College Fridae and Saturday of tl
1 Shakespeare at the f.
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Miss Cora Stickney, '80, made a short visit at the College last week.
Miss Stickuev has left Rochester. X. Y., and will be for the present at
the Warrantor, St. House of the B. Y. W. C. A. as Superintendent.
The Sleeper entertainment last Friday evening netted something more
than sixty dollars for the Norumbega Fund.
Miss Nettie A. Parker, '88, is teaching in a Young Ladies School at
Elizabeth, New Jersey.
The twentv-sccond of Fchruarv prosed a day of reunion for '88. It
„,,
,,s co-eat "pleasure to welcome our honorary member again, and
Pi .1, the hnsoitditi of Mr, Xewiii.ni the College members of '88 were
I"; \ „ , ,i„',. !, X'oUlillbe'a with Mr. and Mis. Abbott and Miss Shafer.
The hour enliicned In College reminiscences brought up by the apt
emulations on the dinner cards, passed all too quickly. During the after.
noon .ml eiening Miss Retta Winslow of '88 entertained at her home ill
Chelsea ten „f her classmates. He, kindness ... highly apprecn.ted. and
it will be an occasion long to be remembered by those members of 88 who
were so fortunate as to be present.
,„1 M,,, Harriet I mnmi. I he il.uiehlc.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR COLLEGE WOMEN.
debate, since cverv wel
ment of Physical Edu.
The question now is ;•'
|i,, hygienic object of'
the body as shall increase lb
nerve centers concerned, Hie
! bridge which7munication with this isl in.l is made by an artistic stoi
space betwee i the island and the main land
Now Oaki's party pprcad the mats and carpets under the bloom-
ing cherry trees, took out their lunch, drank, sung and danced, ac-
companied by samisen, the three-stringed instrument which they took
with them. Their hearts were merry; the old joined the young in
chasing each other, playing hide and seek among the sweet pine
h.iikai on
branch. 1




;illy it" the indi\ idiial possesses i
I'rcs.-ntlv the deep tunes of the sacred tem h c:ime swelling lip
defiles, proclaiming the hour of service or prayer. It spread a trans
. -.in. niv .... i tin- l.i nd. ;iml the sight <>f the sun sinking in all his glor
.
! ol .1 little to the solemnity of the scene. This bell being also th"
ml for the closing of the^gnte, the crowds dispersed, leaving [he plao
what is needed for ordinal
force. To make it truly r
largely into the exercise ol
of games and sports should
i Mating cloud. Hut i
the r and t ,ed oy
e of the best result.. If in .iddition a rea-m
ided. college gills would without doubt inch
cbI nnd mental benefit.
Girls' dress isa serious "draw back" to spontaneity of i
lifeless arm in arm saunter of the average young
the frisky colt turned 1
:ilh than i
in a field. Under the infiu*
st sedate student indulges
low. they at last succeeded in bringing her hc-
r ability, bestowed upon her the honor of the
Color) "adding the Color to her original name.
e which still stands in the spot, Shin Shiki
the Freshman "who wouldn't look lil
Muscular lines ure lines of beauty cvi_
and pads of fat. the givl who would n<>
her propensitv to sit still."






and moral but also their physical times- I... 1
generation !
Let us make it impossibh foi a Wclleslcy student to swell this vas
army of weak and unbalanced women. Let Faculty, Alumna? and stir
dents unite in making the honored name of "Wclledc, Graduate" synony-
mous with all thai is healthful uid '. i.j..r.iu-. uriceful and gracious in ;
THE STORY OF FILIAL OAKI.
Oaki (the name means Autumn) was a daughter of a man n;
Jumbei, who had a small confecti hktv store in Vedo, now Tokic
capital of Japan. When young she Inst her mother, and after that
she was the cor stant comforter of her poor, berc.ved father, by her
affectionate character and obedience ; never nine di 1 she utter an un-
kind word to her father.
Jumbei, finding that he could not very well educate Oaki himself,
thought it would be better for him to sacrifice the pleasure of haying
her with him and let her go and live with some one who would take
her as a maid and, at the same time, train her in everything necessary
for her future.
There lived in Kayabacho :i celebrated master of the pecul
poem called I;ai-!;ai, which consists of t; Japanese character;
syllables. Kikaku, for that was hi-, name, li,<<
I a L,n.at number of
pdpils. Just at this time he was lookinj For i girl to do his house-
hold work i ; d-i's l".- -.Iim-, thinking this !.. U> put: the place for her,
at once took her to him, and the contnn t wa • made to the satisfy tion
of both parties,
Oakiwasthei lv nine years old, but sh accomplished the
work as well as any one could and was very faithful to her new master.
Whenever sh.. found leisure, she was givi n by her master the privi-
lege ol going into the class-room and listening to the lectures. The
fruits of her strict attention and ardent desire to learn appeared in
her remarkable compositions, which made In i i..ii,pi< nous among the
other pupils, and her reputation for excelling in hai-kai was talked
over a great deal.
Three winters passed
,
one hue day in March the pupils of Ki-
kaku got up a picnic patty to Nyeno Hill, then one of the most popu-
lar resorts in Vedo, where cherry blossoms are found in the utmost
perfection. Here He quietly the remains ..f m- Shi,guns, to whom
most magnificent temples w?rc dedicated. There were many temples
id the office of heael-pn -,t .,f i.b ,. t. mple-. < mild never lie-
occupied save by a prim e or the relative of the Emperor, and was en-
title 'I Nyeno no Miya.
Ibis ground is now kepi is i publn par!, ..r garden, where hun-
dreds of men, women and children seek their pleasures; they go to
-ee tin- i In rr\ blossoms in Sprin-', Hie m ( pl< s in \utiiinn "^ The.
educational mu i urn, library logi. d ird. n eti whi . intel-
lectual knewb il-gc e a. I . iVe'c!) i bl lino
theyeai Hums known ,. s th. i
with cordial welcome at his vfsil to Jat
Grant each : | i.
Here pause a nrnmnr, .nvl l.»d, .it t ',, ',,..; -, , - -.,.. i,,.. ], the- hill-
top commands. A beautiful and divci - p ids itself
before the dreamland.
Turning to the west, a large p.md will be htm with rich pure lotus
Rowers which fill the air with del ,,.,-_, i L , ... t - In the center is
an island with a temple dedicated to the Goddess of Beauty. Com-
of her delicate nature, and then she wished
any other way than to send the men away
e her disguise, she did that which did no
t- mind by letting her father ride. Thus she
A Wellesley Picture.
ANNIE ISABEL WILLIS, '8tt-'86.
Upon a little knoll with grassy bosom
The softly splendid h'J.t shone- boldly through them.
Lighting their tinker-tips with spires of flame;
Transfigured were they for a little season,
Then, dull and gray, the twilight slowly came.
The Divir e Right of Kings.
1 ;?;.:?:1
PI.U.MMF.R, '81-'S2.
-what king Hint hath il not
hrough all his realm and se
B in the people's veins,
ae balm of kinfrlv hamla ;
reasonable blade
To bind up public wounds, to roil away
bis people do offend,
rartls when such befit the t
A GLIMPSE AT CLOVELLY,
-Westward Ho!
fron
Il Ik the i




if I inl md picturesque will be amply '-epaid for the
expenditure ol time, money and trouble. Travellers expect to spend a
good fl ll of tht first two and to take an unlimited amount of the last.
Our party had been making its way westward from Stratford-on-
Avon, stopping at Worcester. Gloucester. Wells and Exeter to sec
the cathedrals ; we hit Exeter intending to make C'lovclly our next
halting-place.
From Exeter to Bideford is two hours by rail, through an en-
chanting country. Every railway station, however small, had its
-ar-




—and even the sloping sides of th.
the few level feet z
patches of potatoes, cabbages or be
feeding the large, red cattle for which De-
sped along we could se
3 sky, all the lovi
eford, which has oft. Il ill ky, fanned day
ive/.e, on now pernaps eight hundred
" : '"l "Id bridge," which Kingsley
:.!!_•' at the inn where, in the days of
rt and Raleigh, all men of Devon, "the
ie town were wont to linger and take
;.
' In their stead a solitary commercial
in the dingy dining-room, and it rc-
ssoeiate the place with cither history
A drive of eleven miles through the Devonshire lanes with hedge-
rows all one tangle ol blossom and greenery, the road, as it swept
along over the uplands, affording changing views of land and sea,
brought us, not to Clovclly, but to the Hubby Drive, which is, so to
speak, the vestibule to the village,
-though there is another way of ap-
proach, which the stagis are obliged to take, only private carriages
their afternoon drau
traveller was taking
quired a vivid imagi
the Dri
ides, rith
and plants of v irious
played hide and seek.








"three doors off our "coach was stayed," and there we
and making the best of our way over a sloping road paved
:-stones and slippery with moist, red clay, we came to the
street on which stands the New Inn where we had se-
x picture lay before us ! The street, really a staircase, no-
; than ten feet wide, with broad, shallow steps paved with
easy-going fashion till, byiall stones, sloped a
and by, it reached the bay, On cither side "the queer little houst_
shouldered each other, every patch of ground, however small, holding
some growing thing, while jessamine" with its dark-green feathery
foliage and starry white blossoms, and roses and fuchsias climbed to
the eaves. Think of it, ye who laboriously nurse a few plants in pots,
fuchsias seventy years old, and living out of doors the year round !
Before dinner, and after dinner too, we strolled out and found our
way to the pier, from which can be gained a good idea of the climb-
ing capabilities of the town, the visitor soon learns his own powers in
that direction, for going one way it is all down and the other way it
is all up. The next morning we set out for a walk to Clovelly Court,
once the seat of the Careys, but now passed into other hands, The
path through the park lies high, and through the oak trees gnarled
and twisted by the storms of more than a hundred winters one sees
the ever-shifting beauty of the bay ; the bold headlands, wooded to
horse shoe, and the water,
ould never he storm-tossed
disturbed. Clov
v brick, and w
lly is a paradi
ello
:of
reet, from which cot
oups of old men wit]
of the 1>;
which
it from a distance,
bench, well up the
with the pier fes-
r white; of watching jtb_e_
indly faces, smoking their
:1 them instead of a daily
There isn't so very much to do, and how can one make haste where
all the streets are stairs? Every thing is carried on the backs of
donkeys, and the little animals enter fully into the easy-going ways of
the place. In one of my exploring expeditions I found such a queer
street, or rather stairway. From the place where I stood it seemed a
tunnel of verdure with a faint light at the further end ; as I advanced
I found a steep ascent, the steps paved like all the rest, and slippery
with moisture ; I struggled along and up and finally stood, breathless
but successful, on a much higher level not far from the reading-room,
a white-washed cottage completely covered with jessamine, myrtle and
fuchsias, one mass of blossoms. The Lady of Clovelly Court gives a
good deal of attentioi
are loaned to visitors
papers, and all, both i
place by the kindly w
the long, sloping strei
numerous landings and alleys, jut
houses and funny little back yard
field for exploration. At one
thatch-roofed cottage, standing j
enough in
.ding-room, supplying books, which
t the payment of a small sum ; here also are
iidents and visitors, are made welcome to the
lan who has charge of it. But the walk down
towards the pier charmed us most, and the
id turnings that lead to queer
front yards, afforded an ample
: we came upon such a tiny,
back of the sea-wall, peaceful
y wintry blast ; we stopped
lived there
; she invited us
i speck of a fire in the grate and
to speak with the old woi
found such a wee, wee ro
still smaller kettle on the fire. Our hostess said she lived There alone;
her children were near by, but she was better alone ; it gave her a
chance to make her peace with God. I asked her if she went to
church. She said she hadn't been for two Sundays, How she could
go at all was a problem to us ; up the steep, stony street for nearly a
mile and then a walk of fifteen minutes after reaching level ground.
We were much struck by the low, soft voices of the people ; the
streets were very narrow and the houses stood close together, but
there was no disturbance, Once when sitting on my favorite half-
way seat I heard loud cries, and on going in the direction from which
the unwonted sounds proceeded, I found a little girl had fallen back-
ward into a mud puddle and her companions were escorting her home
in sympathetic procession. Who wouldn't cry under such trying cir-
cumstances? But all too soon the time came for bidding good-by to
the comfortable inn, the quaint town, and the gentle, kindly people.
Some one had written in the visitors' book:
ed, though we only entered
our names without anj I
Charles Kingsley was , dear lover of Clovelly;' besides the frt
qnent allusions to it in "Westward Ho!" it is also mentioned in
"Two Years Ago," and I can find no more fitting close to this very
imperfect sketch than the following extract from his "Message From
the Sea ":
' "And a mighty singular and pretty place it is, as ever I saw in
all the days of my life,' said Capt. Joram looking up at it. Capt.
Joram had to look high in order to look up at it, for the village was
built sheer up the face of a steep and lofty cliff. I here was no road
ladders, and you climb, li.pth- . d' - . ..r - limbed down the village
by the staves befuri n, -..-.,. six feet wide or so, and paved with sharp,
irregular Stones ["he old p.' !: :\\ long 1 ud aside in most parts
of England as an appendage to its infancy, flourished intact here.
Strings of packed donkeys toiled slowly up the staves of the ladders,
bearing fish and coal, and such other cargo as was unshipping at the
pier from the dancing tieet of village boats, and from two or three
little coasting traders. As the beasts of burden ascended laden or
Jescended light, they got so lost at intervals in the floating clouds of
village smoke that they seemed to dive down some of the village
.ill.lgC
of the
far off, high above them,
chimney, size, door, win-
i-es of the ladders were
ZTictrwrt'h'u.cci.itVL-r'ini'fcc'r'of the pack donkeys and the
of the fishermen urging then, up, mingled with
the •-
fishermen's wives and their many children. The pit
with the wash of the sea. the creaking of capstans ;
and the airy fluttering of little
bleached boulders of winch the p
of the shore were brown with dr;
:hly wooded
made and the white boulders
ts. The red and brown cliffs,
had their softened and beauti-
ful forms reflected in the" bluest water, under the
clear North Devon.
.1.;.- skv of a November day without a cloud. The village itself was
perl in autumnal folngc. from the houses giving on the
pier
ind of the topmost ladder, that one might have
bird's-nesting, and was (as indeed it was) a wonder-
so stecpei
to the topmost
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FROM IEANNIE S. ADAMS. S7.
Dear Wtllaley Friends:— It is with pleasure that I
your request to give you a few glimpses behind the sec
University life.
My friend of Welleslcy '86 and I of Sj an;
2S, 18S7. The day for our matriculation came 1
tober. While awaiting it we found a friend in t
of the piusim in which wc were so fortunate as to obtain
When the day arrived, she accompanied us as guide about th
versity buildings. Ml Freshmen will sympathize with us in 01
since forgotten sensations of fear, curiosity and uncertainty
Ushered into the office of the ••Kantonsschtilvcrwaltcr 01
diminished. There was nothing intimidating in the partially ties
old
gentleman, who hustled abont receiving the matriculation fees and the
money paid for lectures, affixing in return his signature so
valuable t
us Without it we could not enter the presence of the Rector no
commence the discussion of our intellectual fitness for the
rolr
"studentinnen." Our tranquillity lasted but a few
paper was handed us to fill out. Remarkable word:







rescue. Many a "studentin" had she seen 1
blessed her broken English and German as si
,v the other, till we could once more regard tl
in the calm philosophical light supposed
Wellesley graduate. Success crown
paid the matriculation fee. ...... .
,1 „
. .. .,.- — :_ TTn :,»,n,a„ KiuMii 10 enter the
he Rector.
aried greatly. The
.vhile those of t
got no further for the general laugh wllic
other members ofthe party bad been lion
that thev too bad been doing a little priv:
long, narrow, river.like body of water ,v
shelter of a Hono-
the ardor of the
les. led down the
descent, slipping,
le wet clayey path,
, then down, down,
n the wooded path
of : all,
helped, no
sity buildingNext wc went to tin
august presence of the greatest man in the U
To him we must present our cherished dipl
ever before, for had they not the power to del
examination ? To him must alst
from the Mayors of our respect
whomsoever else it concerned, that
The third paper required was
thought to bring one, and thei
the authority-loving mind of the European, we dared not
grave and dignified air which
tha
5 from a Germ
;n those wonderful certificat
s, assuring the University, a
had been law-abiding citize
tificate of birth, and we had i
s no time to send. Remcmbcri
our friend the
er," cried the









,-alk back to our pension. There are those
en now. The mad rush down the Uetliberg,
heir work. Painfully, stiffly, as if the bur-




...Hen than the mature age of eighteen,







se was four years. We were graduates. By a simpl
al arithmetic would not even the Authorities of Zuric
lat we were more than eighteen years old ? Fortt
not obliged to resort to this course of reasoning as, 1
ord sufficed.
in" for the Rector we looked around. 1 he youn
idmission to the University entered the room one b
:bcir "legitimationskarten." Alas for the often a:
line nerve over that of weaker woman
: touched by the deference to the Autho
en by
for skates or heavy
Towards the c
fore the lectures cl
sumed superiority of I
Watching a student w. ...
ity of the University seen in his trembling form as he crossed he
room. What weakness was shown by the drooping head and the
anxious eyes glancing from side to side I
tribute to the Depths of Knowledge in this Institution w;
the shaking hand and remarkable chirograph)' 1 Behold al
nitv this University can confer. No sooner was the card received than
new life diffusetl itself into each member. With martial air, head
high, shoulders squared, a ringing elastic tread and glance of
descension he left the room.
Our time had come. Seated at the head of the table, a dignified
trentleman -ead our names and we approached. After a
"ions, for the most part answered in a hit or miss style, our papers
were found satisfactory. Then we swore, solemnly shaking hands
with the Rector, that we would conform to the rules of the Univer-
sity. This was easy for Wellesley girls to do. We did not desire to
fight duels, nor create public disturbance, nor act in such a manner
that incarceration in the University jail would be necessary. With
clammy hands, but earnest hearts, we took the oath. We then re-
ceived a book containing the University by-laws, and blank forrmt to-
be filled out with the lectures chosen, the signature of the "Kan-
tonsschulverwalter" as receipt for the price of the lectures, and the
signatures of the various professors presiding over the aforesaid lee
turcs; With this, and cards entitling us to the protection of the
University—our "legitimationskarten"—our student life began.
What studies should wc choose and how many? For the lust lew
•Bwerc free to all and a great deal ol visiting win d...„
n s.-ied number of days it was necessary to pay for a cer-
After that several weeks could pass before the
All courses were open to each student and
nd. For instance in the medical course, the
before the study of Auatomy, nor Pathology
before Physiology. In the number of courses selected, the choice was
free between a given minimum and any number the student was capable
of taking. Some attended as many as fifty lectures a week. The time
for preparing the lecture, depended' upon the nunlbei of lectures chosen
and the perfection to which the ait of cutting was cartietl. It was no tin.
usual thing to ben a Student Baj I an, very glad the \
FOUR MOONS ABROAD.
CORNELIA IIARTWELI., '87-'88.
Moonlight and shadows, shadows .ind moonlight glint over glad young
"ices which shine now white in one, now indistinct and softened in the
delight, the frij
through which
was about to S]
girls. Expect
other, all in Zurich, glorified Zurich, one summer night not long ago.
Wondering eves look up at the watching mountains glooming, silent and
lark about us, ns we wind through the -hefts of Zurich towards our rest-
ng-pl.icc for the night. Oh spirit of the mountains, we are seeking Hue.
Peking thee ; are we not nearer unto thee now than we have been before?
The night wind bung- u- giYt-tiii^ lV.-n the elern d snows, the lake ol
V;.i.
to the hills and I
dnvs be lect 1C V
At tl 1 .1
,1 le
final paymet t wo
what he co Id .





nee was learn ng to read the hulle in bo
lg up at som
Latin script.
ck. and ..chit
tudv of a not
e remarkable look
Had thev been
• eves we would
ce, which a Gen
tavc
dca of the me ning would dawn upoi
Was it the sunlight that wakened us nest van
lung tapping, gently rapping. "Now for pit)
Irivcn out of it. "We'll have a nice lime ol il
icrg." It was one of the H's who was push
ooking down at the wet street before our pens
bccrlel." rc-pondcd a sister II who was still
, thud, .'come down to breakfast, the honey ,
she finished her toilette Wellesley style and n
s,„. honet even the sourest face would sweet
.,,. |,.,i,„,l,.,fllie delicious stuff had disappc
c died inn parte ot "iris, was ill the best homo






















e c old, the clouds
the hysterical
whe n wc left tl e boat at Vitznau.
taM ,,,,,,: rfl :k tilted back-





tul. 1 ey. Tl c engine at last
.'v.'
,';'
, e wh ha ve followed the
uc of Wcllci
th her husband. Heir Professor «
idertaken the gigantic task of piloting the who!
fife, who led us up and .
tie tables of
dainty lace
idei the} gain thewhere-
out taking m U I
as "der. die. d IB pi
being discouraging,
man were cb.uiged i
,
horror at what had hap- i shl
Our subsequent search for Fai
" was the janitor, .mil that La
.. Kn-lish simmered down and put on paper. Who
.suiting ideas iccorded in our note books are identi-
the opposite ofthe facts stated by the professor?
I I). i' Wl I the
ins, tb.it ye skipped like rams?"
lh at our feet lav Lake Zurich and the city huddling . 1- ' >'
•lieu Professor,'" said one of us, will you tell me where Lake
1 supposed of course one could see it from here, but 1 cui't
"The lake?" said the puzzled gentleman, "why, you are look-
t it !
"
"No, I am looking at n river, 1 want to see—" but she
[, mi b ol -i irving people swarming
', , tioti.il ami the strong Swiss




, defense fall. The brave
.. tii tinj lens, a short, fierce
,i
.
- ii. U'.i, but the fun' ot
,r bum in strength to withstand. 2000 souls
ll.isdn .-..Uk! t..t hot ' d them, and among them, faithful
nut-. d,'.ith^.ii^the>
cir\.obhT service, sleep on lion, tit em-
elity, sleep on and take thy rest 1 Well hast
the sil nee which wraps him round about grows
i sur-r and rise into the might, requiem tull





i for the College Year
Bdito.
• $1.60.
Edith South kk Tufts. '(
Editorial Contributors.
ant may lie sent to Mis
,I1K.UI Mi-* (iocll-t. Ro.
Letter From Mile. See.
months' studv .it Paris in Language
months in Italy, three hi (...., ....* .....
land and Switzerland are proposed no,
made Inter. Work for the second dcgi
in France and Germany. As there ar«
party, prompt
ase n leave- of ab;
o me. The President
ation the great Con-
msented to grant mc
im.l..iil.icdly. A Six




the light nfthvM.' f.uls
maybe within the lin
we all ;.jT.ee that ., tin
terfcre with some larg
shadow of a doubt wli
us here at \\\ lli-k\
Fraternity life na
ons with the truest int
" Angels and ministei
s being agitated at Welles-
; We find that to the true scholar,
dless, and that to the weak student it
notive; while, morally, it seems, the
the tendency being toward a partisan-
iotism. Selfishness, nut generosity, is
s are set up which arc forced and out
of the college community. What, in
conclusion? Whatever of good there
h itself, we cannot hut feel that it
hensive good of the college life, and
I, »ood in-Mi-fnr onlv as it does not in.
:. members, cngeitdeis. >ellisline>s, is unharmont-
s of the college and clashes with its best good,
grace defend us !" Look at the fraternity mem-
re the public to-day. Arc they narrow, selfish,
: colleges rank among the highest, where
.
Mm Uiinib, -Bet
We would wish our friend the Beacon to consult later numbers of tin
CoURANT in regard to this interesting question. That tlft majority of oui
students agree with the sentiments of the article quoted is, to say the least
improbable.
Dulce Est Desipere in Loco.
He came out to Welleslev in an elegant chaise
On one of those golden, long ago daise












s surprised to find not
Having lost one pair
she purchased again.
and lost them. While
.tiee.l a peculiar bulge in her cloak
pulled out the borrowed mittens,
These also disappeared, -.. shi
standing in the ulliee diseoii-ol
ihen ..nolliei pair, then aimth
deeply inniirned-for silk muffler.
In speaking of the m.innc. of appointment and function of the Cardi-
nals, the Iliston Prol'e-s,.] asked how the Cardinals differ from other
bishops and deacons.
Answer: "liv their red caps."
A visitor, much pleased with the statuary in our halls, was especially
inieiestril m i!n- ^:..o|, oi l.l.n 1, marbles at the door of number 3, A, He
called it -'Ethiopia Stretching Out Hei Hands for Help."
With .. cheerful smile, Miss Clark anwrns thai a broken leg is .. knock
down argument for rest.
'•Before retiring, one of oui numbers lets down her mantle bed and
then looks under it to be sure there is nobocli theie."
—
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League. The Canadian Liberals contending I'm closer trade relations
with the United States. Seriousaccident on the Grand Trunk rail-
way. Thirl\ -one mooiisliinei-. ca|Hu.ed in the \\\-t Virginia mount-
ains. Woman's Suffrage bill defeated in the Maine House.




































ntry, where the tradition- ol Elizabeth
glory of England, and the reign of Anne is still desci i
age." The Countess of Richmond, mother of Henry \
the peace. The Countess of Pembroke was heredil
morcland. Henry VIII. made Lady Ann Berkeley a commissioner 01 in-
quiry under the great seal, and (Hfttt oxse-old English writers who held
that women might hold almost any of the great offices of England. In
New Jersey, under the constitution of 177ti, "all persons professing a
belief in the faith of any Protestant sect, demeaning themselves peaceably,
were capable of being elected to office and enjoying equal privileges and
immunities with othrrs." It recogni/.ed the vnting ot women by speci-
fically speaking of •• his or her ballot." But in 1BU7 they were deprived
of the light. In Canada, nearly fifty years ago, they were sternly for-
bidden to vote. But a very few years later, for a sectarian purpose, they
were allowed to vote at school meetings.
In all such instances, however, there is no evidence of a serious pur-
pose to enfranchise women as a constituent part of the voting force of the
community, and although in New Jersey a constitution adopted in the year
of the Declaration felt compelled to face the logic of the situation, and en-
franchise all Protestant inhabitants upon equal eomlit. ons. .1 tew years latei
the incongruity of the giant with public sentiment and with the geuera-
thcory of the State led to its revocation. For about forty years the agital
tion for the adoption in every State of the New Jersey suffrage provisions
of 177U has been steadily prosecuted, and the question may be truly said
to have passed the stage of mere ridicule. Meanwhile the changes of the
laws of propett) in the case of women have ui.uked the gradual disap-
pearance of the old theory that men and women are one — namely,
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SOME NEW NUMBERS THAT ARE VEKY DKSIItAHlj.;.
f>G0. VESE FRONT, all colors, $3.00.
1162. VEST, trimmed with Mohair Braid, Garnet. Black, Navy, 4U.U0.
1107. Fine Quality BRAID TRIMMING, Red, Navy, Black, Sail"
1059. BLACK, Embroidered, $7.1111.
Alsi department, large of imported and do-
R. H. STEARNS & CO.
1S5,000 LADIES
Taylor's Adujstable Shoe
: the TAYLOR PATENT ADJUSTABLE SHOE.
20 Tremont Street, Room 1 1. Cor. Hamilton Place, Boston.
Notice of Removal.
The undersigned has removed
block, where can be seen a large s
found in first class drug stores. Todet and a lirie of fancy articles for the
ladies a specialty- Prescriptions carefully compounded.
J. J. CAWTHORN, Wellesley, Mass.
Art Supplies and Stationery.
I'm Polite Correspondence, the Latest Novelties in Papeteries.
The Boston Bond. The Boston Linen.
1'he Boston- Quadrille. Boston Bank Li.nkn. Bunkeii Hii.i. Linbn
JOS. E. DeWlTT. natick,
Washburn & Reed,
Druggists,
Fine Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Combs, Hair, Teeth and Nail
Brushes, Cologne. Hay Rum
Bulk Perfumes anil Sachet Powders
WASHBURN & REED,
Wood's Block.
Opposite Depot, Natick, Mass
TheEyesight
SPECTACLES, Eye Glasses and Lenses,
AT REDUCED PRICES.
LESLIE MILLAR,
34 St. James Avonue, Boston.
J. B. HAMBLIN,
5 HROMFIELD STREET, BOSTON, MASS,
D Lotluop Company, Boston, publish two thousand illustrated hooks
.\\\\\ hive magazines loi the l.onilv. They mail a beautiful illustrated Book
Bulletin on application to any address. Retail Department Franklin
